Phone; 07 575 2613
E Mail; justask@foodgurus.co.nz
Postal: PO Box 4596
Mount Maunganui 3149
This is Evan from Food Gurus Catering, we have been catering for sports teams of all levels from
AIMS Games to the Black Caps Cricket Team since 2007 & we would like to offer our services to
you…
Last year we catered over 2000 meals to the AIMS School Teams, Officials, coaches
and organizers.
From just $10.75 each!
Boxed lunches delivered choc full of hearty and healthy food to keep you going
Monday select your choice of fresh made filled roll: chicken or ham or beef or salami, and snack

Tuesday select your choice of fresh made salad sandwich with: chicken or ham or beef or salami,
and snack bag containing sushi roll (2), fruit yoghurt, chocolate brownie & pick a piece of fresh fruit
Wednesday select your choice of fresh made filled roll: chicken or ham or beef or salami, and snack bag
containing fruit yoghurt, cookie pack & pick a piece of fresh fruit
Thursday select your choice of fresh made salad sandwich with: chicken or ham or beef or salami, and snack
bag containing pretzels, carrot cake & pick a piece piece of fruit
Friday select your choice of fresh made Chicken or beef or ham or salami, cheese and salad filled wrap and
snack bag containing rocky road sweet, fruit yoghurt & pick a piece fresh fruit
Our service, helping make your games experience even more fun and stress free.
Save yourself the hassle of trying to cook yourself, or find food in the already busy local shops and save your
school money and time.
We cook fresh hearty, wholesome, tasty and healthy meals for your teams and support staff.
Book with Food Gurus to provide your teams with nutritious, tasty, cost effective food, delivered
ready to eat with little fuss.
Dinners delivered to your accommodation and served by our helpful staff.

Using your accommodation’s plates and cutlery. (Disposable plates and cutlery also available on request)
Sunday: Fresh made hearty beef and vegetable lasagne, fresh cut coleslaw, beans and carrots in butter,
dinner rolls
Dessert apple and rhubarb crumble slice and whipped cream
Monday: : butter chicken curry in rich gravy, steamed rice, tossed salad, fresh bread roll
Dessert fruit trifle with berry compote and cream
Tuesday: Beef and vegetable cottage pie, mixed leaf salad, stir fry vegetables and garlic bread rolls,
Dessert chocolate mud cake
Wednesday: Roast Chicken drums, classic macaroni cheese, tossed salad, fresh bread rolls
Dessert berry cheesecake
Thursday: Hearty beef casserole with vegies and potatoes, tossed salad, broccoli mornay and fresh baked
Focaccia bread
Dessert apple shortcake
If you would like to book our service, please complete the following information and email it to
us, to ensure prompt and efficient service:
Contact person and mobile phone number of coordinator who will be in Tauranga
Name and address of accommodation for dinner delivery
(if more than one, please indicate number of meals at each)
Please also indicate to what room number or common area we are to serve the dinners
(you need to set up a table for us to place trays of food onto)
Name of person(s) collecting boxed lunches at Blake Park or other venue.
Number of meals required, per day,
Sunday
Monday
Lunch:
Tuesday
Lunch:
Wednesday Lunch:
Thursday
Lunch:
Friday
Lunch:

per meal time:
Dinner:
Dinner:
Dinner:
Dinner:
Dinner:
-

Please indicate if anyone has any allergies, so that we can adjust their meal(s) as required:
Name of student / support person, their dietary requirement or allergy and accommodation name.

Please email: justask@foodgurus.co.nz or call 0800 02 3463 for bookings and further
information.
We deliver lunches to your appointed coordinator at your sports venue by arrangement.

Vegetarian and any other dietary requirements happily catered for, please allow $1.00 per meal for gluten free
and/or other allergic dietary needs- alergy meals will be packed and/or labelled separately.
Prices per meal per day: Dinner $18.75 each, Lunch $10.75 each
Lunch and Dinner Combo $28.00

All prices are inclusive of GST at the standard rate
All menus are the copyright© of Caveau Group Ltd

